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１．授業のねらい・概要 Course Aims

The aim of Core English is to increase students’ ability to communicate in English about daily life topics. This course 
also aims to provide a foundation for further English study, such as for the Eiken or TOEIC tests, or for traveling abroad. 

２．授業の進め方 Course Progression
Students will have Core English twice per week. They will be with the same classmates and have the same instructor

for the whole year. In each class, students will engage in topic-based conversation, listening, grammar and vocabulary 
exercises aimed at improving their knowledge of English as well as their communications skills. 

３．授業計画 Course Schedule

Week
１．Self-Introduction
２．Time
３．Money and Shopping
４．Classroom Activities
５．School and Computers
６．Family and Life Events
７．Daily Activities
８．Feelings
９．Places Around Town and Shops and Stores
10．Post Office and Library
11．Crime and Justice
12．House and Home
13．Food and Cooking
14．Restaurant and Fast Food
15．Clothes, Shoes and Accessories

Week
１．Airport and Public Transportation
２．The Human Body
３．Illness, Injuries, Symptoms, and Disabilities
４．Hospital and Pharmacy
５．Jobs and Working
６．Office and Factory
７．Weather
８．Energy, Pollution, and Natural Disasters
９．The United States and Canada
10．The World and the Universe
11．Math and Science
12．Writing
13．Explore, Rule and Invent
14．Film, TV and Music
15．Sports and Recreation

４．準備学修（予習・復習等）の具体的な内容及びそれに必要な時間

Students should spend 20-30 minutes reviewing notes and materials from previous classes and preparing for the next 
lecture.

５．課題（試験やレポート等）に対するフィードバックの方法

Each instructor will have their own method of evaluating and testing each student. All testing formats and procedures 
will be decided by each instructor.

６．授業における学修の到達目標

⒈ To develop English communication skills.
⒉ To use English to talk about various topics.
⒊ To study with a native-speaker or fluent Japanese teacher.
⒋ To learn English by using English.
⒌ To enjoy English.

７．成績評価の方法･基準

Grades will be based on:  Test score 60%   Class participation 20%   Quizzes and reports 20% 



８．テキスト･参考文献

Classroom set textbooks, reference and other materials will be announced by each instructor.

９．受講上の留意事項

Between classes, it will be beneficial to students if they attempt to use authentic English through reading and listening 
to various media sources on topics that are most interesting to them.

10．「実務経験のある教員等による授業科目」の該当の有無

This course does not require any correspondence (該当しない).

11．卒業認定・学位授与の方針と当該授業科目との関連

必修科目であり，修得できない場合進級不可となる。


